
  

      

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

5! Ie N ] Gt > Jdoubtedly give their aid to am srath arainst France, has been amicabiy | 3 A Gal f 2 Typ! | Th & s 9a 
i i y . 2 . li — hors “Cy oN . N i Sa x 9 : © 8 e ott ) al ¢ [measure that will conduce 19 the settled  Newtoundlund is to have eon. : RILLIANT L "| 30 D uct 11 HH Era 4 

== — 1 benefit of oar town, They will, be- | ple'e territorial Jurisdiction, with the GRZAT ECONCMY | i 8 2 : y 

CHATHAM, N. B. Sept 21, '81 [cause itis their duty, take in iv terest | right of makieg land and mineral Sgr s . | @°rnzysvetan & Fry 
. mm town muoagement, and in a few |*mywhere, and popuiar reproseniation i» | GAS Liza i. Front of Anv HH att i a TH =I 

J. Is. CoLLINS...... eee e EDITS R years with little CXpense Chatham sranted to the people shout St. George's | f g “at | 0 w AA 1 | a So wn i . ThA Rts ages oy 4 ! | & & . 

TWO PIUf - can be made a model town. The [% 10 the Newfoundland Losi tat Man's House. ng ve ICTURES. : A wroublescme question 18 just w-1tied in 
TWO inercased valve of proporty and the que $ J { 

IY MuSSRS SUTHE:Z!1A.D 4 CHEAGRAN'R The Dominion Light ug Cownjpiny, dan. ix\ Ei \Y A N LS 
ificturs # aad *roprietors of tne VAPOR 
‘A> LIGA, Contractors for lighting streets 

to tie 

conoly,” and 

FLThis is what the great Edmund 
Burke says of the duty of a Represon~ 

a way that musi bs satisfactory increased healthiulness o ue > int . f the place peopl2 of “Ye anciout 
will more than ten times repay auy 
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| Building. 
Boards “Waverly Hotel, THE CROPS IN BLITISH COLUMBIA. 

J 52th,18 une «ta,18K] From ali parts of British Colamhia 
good crops and bountiful harvests are 

tative. We want Mr. Snowball avd! : bone of contention between Eagland and | ge. Plain and Crnamental Lavterns ard toy | bh WS veal ce nicrease of taxation thers may be. France is removed. Posts: A full sized Gus Jet for less than B A TE i EDN i 
; Of coarse there wili be some who | 4c. an heur, - sd Newcenstle, 

P Mitchell. 
ATTORNEY-AT “LAW, 

Notary Public, Coy Yance: &;, 

¢ It is the duly of yourParliamenta- 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and his pleasures to yours, and 
above all, TO PREFER IN ALL CASES 

This Cowpany beg leave to call the- at 
tention oi Cities and Towus wanting a 
‘uperior Street Ligat, also for use in front 
of publio huildings, hotels, in and about 
grivate grounds ete, ec. Kio laup is 
:adepen.eat, pr dices its ow (3, ¥nd ‘8 
appl.oibie to «ny pi es. It buaras maeh | 
{ke vou Gas, without wioks or ¢1inneyz, 1nd 
emits neither odor nor gincke.the jet vr dame 
Is hes.ne santé antl isn diiti ig usasvoie 
rom Cov Gas, and is thoroagaly reaab.e ia 

every way. 

  

will eppoese indorporation, as there 
have been some found to oppose every 

oY) K or a3 0 TL) | . measure of reform that has ever been eported. Vancouver's [sland has beeu 
CUR INTEREST 26 SEC.” arginated. Chey will endeavor to particularly favored, dittle OF no ungea= 

—oor raise prejudice amd exciie passion | sonahje weather having oeccared. Tae 
| Q 1 N ) “and will no doubt harp on the *‘tax- best crop ever rained on the [stand will ‘ AKE AND THE GRIT I 

PARTY es.” Taxes areonly heavy, like any |e harvested this season, 
other expendi ure, when no value is JEWIST PERSECUTIONS, 

  - ee a— 

  

    Highly recommendod for the eure of 
iheum:tism. to be ebiained only at Mae- 
kouz'ie & Co's New Drug store. 

| Jamas 
ames 

ALdU— A nce stoek of ! 

BRUSHES. | 
insluding i ir, Clota Nail Hund Tooth and | 
Flesh Brushes. 

All the eading Patent Med cines and | 

  
~ 
  

  Toilet ariicies, soups Perfimary spoanges OFFICK Rp. ’ . i . LE tind: : - Portions of St. John, anl the who'e of the 52s # Pb grr aes 2 — Adjoining / f We question very much whether Le grb ig It has been a favorite device of the Powe of Pettians. abe lighted with our Vapor Wire H Ean pees ne Ojice, Frat Bun “var ing by that siandurd, we are now a | nations whenever anything went wrong | Gs, giving eatire sutisfwiion. Correspon- | ———_ Mr Blake's tour through the Mara. 
time Proyinces Laz done mnch to 

elevate the Grit standa'd of purity by 2 : : 
endeavoring to convince our people properly levied, aad judiciously dis 
that it would be to their political and | "0" hile, fade. BF: Jue. oroakurs 
financial interests to exchange the [Vil be desitoyed, and taxes wili be 
present Liberal Conservative Govern- | cheerfully patd, because the raie-pay- 

in, | Customers cn rely on having their Pre- 
deuce sevlicitad. 1S 3 | +8ri, tious and Fumily Feoseipt«crefally and | NE HU. P. MARQUIS, Pa ThE ageurately proparad at any a of the day NE ug 17, '81— 5 { or aigat, «nd only tue purest and oestl'rags 

Sl ; Cheap 

neavily taxed community, Bat who 
Under an improved system, taxes are 

to blame it on the Jews. In Enzland 
(ar one time, if a famine or a pestilence 
wose the Jews were blamed ny the pup 
uluce and a persecurion began al one. 
Every evil affecting the madses were 
wirtbated to the Jews, The ralers fie 

WoASTLE 
» 0th. ls30 Hd. 3, 

  

are used, 

My K°82ic & ¢©9, 
( Opposite lon W. Muirhead's Store. 

DO NTAL 222A: d2 37Al:z3. 
Latoam, Jaue 15 

| J, 
| 
| 
! 

ment for that of the Gritg. We Lave 

been teld thst “ua tree is known by i.8 
fini,” and that “a corrupt ree cane 

not bring torth good fruit.” Judging 
the Grit Party, of which Mr Blake i~ 

the acknowledged champion, oiatm 
and special pleader, by this rule, we. 
in times past have found it fearfully 
lacking in all the gualities neccessary 
for the government and well being 

of this country, and neither by argu- 

ment or sophistry during his tow 
hes he convinced our people that i 

has increased in wisdom, honesty oi 

patriotism during the four yearsi 

has Leen in the cold shades of the 

opposition. Our readers will remeis- 

ber that previous to the time the Grit 

Party of Purity assumed the govern- 
ment of the country its members 

were loud in their denunciation oi 
the Liberal Conservative Government 

of Sir John A. Macionald, and while 

they were charging its members 

with incompetency, ccrruption and 

cflice sccking, they were cleguent 

while dweiiing on the ability ,hones- 

ty and inconvpnuble patriotism oi 
the leaders of the'r own party. When 
however the government of the coun: 
try fell into their Lands how did the 

honest and patriotic members ot the 
Grit cabinet act? Why, a majority 

just held their departmental office? 
until better and more permanent ones 

cfiered 12t0 which they safely shelved 
themselves, for lite leaving govern 

meut vacancies with $7,000 a yeur 

to be filled np by other hungry Gri 
patriots; others, in consequence of 

thifting from one department to an- 
other, never had time to pertect them- 

selves in their duiies, and as a nats 

ural consequence their departinen’ 

were in a disoiganizcd coudition ow- 
ing to their beng administered by 
a lot of irresponsible clerks. As a 
proof of what we have raid we will 
give a few cf the changes tat took 

place in the heads ot depariments or 

the late Grit gevernmeut. There 
were for example four Ministers oi 

Justice: — 
1 Hon A Dorion, 

2. Hun T Fournier. 

3. Hun Eoward Blake. 
4. Lion T R Laflunue. 

There were also, for example, five 

Ministers of Inland Revenue j— 
1 Hon T Fournier, 

2. Hon F Geofliion, 
3. Hon J C Cauchon. 
4. Honl' B Luflamum . 
Hon M Laurier. 
There were also, for example, thre 

Postmasters Gen ral:— 

1 Hon D.A.Macdunald. 

2 Hon T. Fouruier. 

3 Hon L.S Huntington, 
There were also three Ministers o! 

Militia: 
1 Hon William Ross. 
2 Hon W DB Vail. 
3* lon A G Jones. 

And there were also three Presi- 
dents of Council: — 

1 Hon 1 C Cauchon. 

2 Hon LL 8 Huntington, 

3 Hon Edward Blake. 
——— 0 QE eens 

OUR LOCAL INTERESTS. 
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Now that the excitement gencra'ed 
by the recent visit of goverment pos 
liticians has ealined ofl, it is well ior 
tle people to cousider their own home 
aflairs. Every onc admits that some 
change Is nceded in the town affairs. 
The state of our strects has been sv 

disgraceful this summer, that it is 

need.css to reier w thew, and nearly 

all vilier deparuncums vt our loan aie 

in a similar state. Lhe fault or tus 

beluiigs to no single individual nor t, 
avy set ol individuals bul to 8) sien 

ai vogal. Under Io from year to yeu 
we Lave been going liom badao 

worse, uni it is now so glaring thal 

we do not tuk there 1s any one bu 

willaduut that a change 18 needed. 

Now, what should what ciange be? 
We think thatthe vuly rewiedy is town 

We will then incorporation, have 

local government, and we are sure 
there us enough public #pivit in he 
tow: to make self government suc 
cessini. Our leading ciiizens, many 

of whoin, have by pivate exertions 

done a goud deai to counteract the 
evils ¢f our present sysiowm, will une 

{at 10,35. Aner the bulle in 

quently turned this disposition of the | 

peupie to account. If there was danger 
of a revolution among the people arainat 
the rulers,they would tarn it into a maa- 
dacre of the Jews, It was the same ull 
over Europe. About the middie of the 
fourteenth century a fatal distemper 

ers will recognise that they are get - 
ng value for their money, 
Ouremedy for the sich state of our 

own atlas is Town incorporation. |! 

  

FOREST FIRES. 
  

aged. The J-ws were suspected of 

Our Western exchanges are filled | '*V'"8 pgs SI nag Gere . ‘DASA CT thousands. wich accounts of disasirous forest 7 Se RTI SE : vee oO 10 have been studs ing medieval literature thes. Wale we here in New Broans- 
and Lo be engaged just new in trying tw 
divert the people trom Nihilism by start- 
ng wnew excit-ment in the shape of a 

wick have cneountered a spell of wet 
ainy weather, our neighbours in the -

 

West have been suflaiing fiom & persecution of t .e Jews. i 

cevere dionght. In the Sate of se 
M.chigan he ravages of the fice SIR JOHN MACDONALD IN ENGLAND. 

aend buve been femiul. Not only [ dwil.] 
In our Inst issue we published the 

speech of the Duke of Rutland, in which 
there was a reference to the jrophecy of 
Sir John Muedonald conce ning the rise 
of the fair trade agita’ion in Kazland. 
Kvenls pass 80 rapidly now tout the 
Canadian reader may bave fergotten what 
Sir John Macdonald said on that oeca- 
sion. We therefore reproduce his re- 
mari to the Euglish deputation of mer- 
chants and manuiacturers in August, 
L880, «us follows: — 

Sir John Macdonald-- The day may 

the forests, but towns and villages, a~ 

weil as crops, cattle, et-., have been 

deriroyed., Whole tracts ot country 

mye been devastated, in one place « 

heet of fine #ix miles wide sweep. 
verything betore it, Hundred 

of people have been burnt to death 

Liste -t reports in Detroit from the flie 

cgions shows that the suffering 

tppailing, despiie the offorts made fo 

arnish relief. More dead ave fonud 

In 

~~
 

  

  

GA Ii nun TORE, 

I now offer for Sale a very desirable line 
of RKADY-MaDE Gluthing: a complete assorts 
ment of Gents 

Furnishing G20DS. 

The Nowe: ani Nobbiest styles in Hats 
ard Gaps. a west serviceuble line of Boots 
ind shoes, a se ect stuck of Fine 

Leraceries. 

As my @node will be sold at Rock Botton. 
Prices strictly for casm. it will be t) the ad 
vintage of all, purchising the ahove lines 
to esll and examine mine befure goin 
elsewhire, 

Country Produce taken in exchang 
for Goo:ls 

P. A. NOONAN, 

Old Stand. water street, Chatham N B 
Chatham Jane, 4th. 3m 

NOTICE 
Dit. McDONALD, 

    every day, and the gre t trouble 
now, next to getting relief 10 ihe 

Micted, is to keep the: living victims 
tom deserting their tarms and 
wmes, The Polish settlers are ters 
orized and leaving in every direc- 

aon. Detroit sent a revenue cu tel 

load ot supplies, aud Las rused 
$30,000 in cash aud a ship load ot 
upplies, Lkvery city and village iu 

Le city is pouring out money clothing 
and seed wheat,  Subscripiious 10 
he Michigan s. flrs in New York 
amount to 22.000, There sre no. 

doubt many yet living wno remembe: 

he great the of Miramichi, which 

ccured 07 years ago next month, 

Those can estimaic the suflerivg 

&c., of the inLabuants of the steick- 
en portion ot Miclugan, 

THE DPLESIDENT. 

come, notwithst nding that free trade is 

a reiizion in Koglind —I had almost suid | 

a superstition — (lsu zhter) —when tae | 

iogie of events will induce a modifi a< | 
tion, goorer or later; and if it does not | 

come from above, it will cer'ainiy come 
‘rom below, 

*"Mr. Birley ~ Then that will be your 
rime. You had better eatablish your 
Z-liverein when it comes. 

“Sir John Macdonald —No person 
would be more unwilling than m self 10 

see the huzadous experiment of taxing 
“00d; but in ten years, if our great 
N rth-West proceeds as we expeet it 
will, we shall ne able to furnish the food 

supply from that country to make wp 
the deficiency in your home products | 
which yon ..e + isnport from foreign coan- | 
tries. \W.en Lhat time eomes, when we 
have a surplus and sufficient to supy 
tae d-ficiency here. then we can talk of 
a Zoilveremm with England, We would, 

cerhaps, make a difference, sav of ten 
per cent., between the products of Eig. 
fand and the products of the rest of the 
vorld if we liad a countervailing advan 

tize in the English market, but I think 
uot before.” 

Toat was spoken bat a year ago, and 

in the course of the year that bas el:psed 
(enormous impetus has been given to 

he agitation which Sir John Macdonald 
awredicted. It has both come from above 
and trem below. The artisans and their 

mployers, tue politiciaus and their con- 
tituents, have alike been moved to the 
conviction that the coud.itions under 
which the main industries of the couniry 

are being conducted are unfair to all 
“la~ges ulike. Sir Jobin Maced nalad’s 
ropiecy has been in great ari fulfilled, 
aud the Duke of Rattland is probanly not 
th= ouly une who Las recoguised the 
tact. 

Not long ago our Montraal correspon- 
dent suid that the opinicn prevailed 
amongst men recently from England that 
tue influence of Sir John Macdonald was 
being distinctly recognized in certain 
phases of his free trade agitations. We 
mve little doubt thet such is the case. 

I'nat prophecy of & year ago must bave 
lung to the memory of those who heard, 

f not of those who read, ir; and 1t would 
ie interesting to know how many of tie 
men present at that desegation are now 
vngaged in the fair trade movement. The 
extent to which Sir John Macdonald has 
‘neen an Imperial statesman, and has in- 
duenced the poicy of saécessive: gov 
sruine ts, 18 mainly within his own cogs 
mzauce; forin spre of much publicity, 

many secrets of State remain anrevealed. 

Always true to Cavuda, Sv Jokn Mac. 

donald has been true wv the Ewpire also ; 

and te bas recognized that the best ins 
'rerests of the Dominion were involved in 

| tae best interests otf tne Mtheriand, Had 

-
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DEATH OF 

On the evening of Monday last. 

President Garfield died from the 
fleets of the wounds he received 

rot (he assassin’s bullet, on the 224 

July last. Late telegiams say tha 

ds death was (ron sheer eXhatistion, 

ahd irom one end 01 the couiitry t. 
ue other there is the deepest sorrow 
and wourning at the sad eveat. 

Bells wlicd, buiidings have been 
draped, and flags placed at half wast, 
lu Boston city crowds gathered 
atouid the newspaper offices, when 

bulicting were read in subdued 

ence, whe. was on'y broken at las 

LY CXpressions vl griet, 

The tollowing official bulletin ha 

ast been issued: The President diea 

Was Ise 
ucd at 5.3V this evening, the Presi~ 

dent continued in wash the same cons 
tition a8 daring the afiernovon, hi» 

pulse ranging from 102 wo 106, with 

ather increased force and volume. 

Atier t. King nourishment he fell into 

& quiet sleep, about thitty-five min- 

aies before his death, and while 

sleep his pulse rose to 120, and was 

somewhat wore feeble. At ten min- 
ates aficr ten he awoke, complained 

of severe pain over the region of the 
wart, and almost immediately bes 

came unconscious, and ceased to 

ureathe at 10.35. 
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EDITORIAL OLTANINGS. 
  

CANADA PACIFIC RAIEWAY. 

From late accounts we learn that th 

PUNY & STARE, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN 

DESMOND'S BUILDING, 

LOWER WATER STREET. 

CHATHAM - - - - 

NOT.CL. 

Tris isto inform my friends and the public 
in gener! that [ have estabi.ished io eon 
nection with ny premises, 

A Filt- BIE SUL, 
And am prep=red to weigh Col, Ha 

owner heavy arusles, 

§@ And on reasonzble Terms 

Thos. Fianagan. 
Chatham, August 18th. 81, th! 

Law 

. 

N. B. 

  

  | 

y and |   
  

lO 

ADAMS & LAWLIE 
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW. 

yoilcitors in Basukrupicy, Con 
veyaucuri, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, EIC., ETC 
EAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Aud” Claas collected in alt parts of tne 
Dominion. 

OFFICES, 
NEWCASTLE & BATHURST 

#@.LDAMS RA. LAW! OR, 
MM. A. FINA, 

Importer of 

  

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TD 

BACCOS AND TOBACZCZO- 

HISTS’ CJJ038 

Wholesale and Retail 

PRINCE WM. 8T., Cor. Princess, 
poset Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, « 
ov uf 

JOHN R. MAL IBY 

ATTORNEY -AT LAW 

NOT AIRY PUBLIC 

  

  Loid Beacuustield remained in power 

during even tee short period that was 

_iven him to live, hie and Sir Jorn Mac 

Jouald would probably have framed for 

he Empire sud tte Dominion such a 

policy us would have greatly 

Even with tbe succeeding Liberal 

John Macdonald tas baa 

Syudicute is progressing rapidly with the 
tt of = Pactf Taday. Mr. | 
Duncan Mclutyre reacned ‘I'ervate ou 
Sunday last aud lett tor Mouureal tbe 
nexi moiuing. Ul course De was 80UZuL 

out in Queen City by the ub quitous re- 
putter, wuo questioned hin. closely as to 
the work whico tue company is doin |. 

| 

DOL. 
3 

Ministers ~   
tat thie track luylug across tue prairie | dial reception of Sic Alex. tall, the re 

is proceeding at the rute of a mile and a | .ogniiion of our right to considerat on 

awit w day, sud that be expects toe ruil= [ig treaties of comwerce, aod the effot 

way will reach the rocky mountuing iu! gy direct immigration to Canada, It, 

two years hom now. ‘lac Tiunder Bay | with ail tis, be gives, as be ceratuly bias 

branch wii be ready for use iu Jay of | sven, a etunulas © a greal agitation 

next yeer, wien we will pave reiwag which way end in Lad adopiion of an 

connection turvugh Canadian teriitory, | lmperial policy of a Character aavanti- 

with Munnoba aud tue prairie laud. 

NRWFOUNDLAND FISHERY QUEBTION. and pubic affection can crown, 

‘This question wuich tae New York 

| Herald thougin ought to rouse Eugland's     tee nonour of the Empire. 

a 

¢ 
X 

oe | 

benefitted | 

Hr. Mclutyre wold tue Muil represent itive {such influence ws hus resulted in the cor: 

Zeous tu the colonies, he will bave| 

about crowned, go fer as credit, honour, | time gent p 

a life of | Muvest capital in it.. 

labour for the good of wis country and 

Copvevayncer, &c. &e.   
OFFICE :— Over the store of James | 

Frsiy lisq., Commercial Wharf. 

NEWCASTLE NO 
sept. I, 180. 

Outfit furnished free, with full in 
10) wuctions for conducting the most 

proutable business that anyouc gun 
eugage iu. The business is sv easy to learn 
dud our lustruetions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great proud trow the 

(very siart. No one caw fail who 1s willing 
| work. Wemen are as succosstul us the 
wea. Boys and Girls can earu large us. 
Many have mauve at the business over v.'e 

| bupdred dollure in a single week. Nothing 
| like it ever kaown before. All who engnge 
| are surprised at the e.ss aad ran dity with 
| Whica they are abie to wake wouncy. You! 
Can eagage in this business duriug spare | 
time at great profit... You do wot have to 

Wo take all the risk. 
Those who need wouney snould write to us at 
once. All furnished free. Addreg ‘True & 
Co, Augusty, Msine. oth sdwly 

| 

  

    

  

signed in Bond or Duty Paid:— 

artic.e, 

{Expressly packed for Family use. | 

A 

{uinine wines, up Bitters, 

FELLOW 3 

diners! waters, Boyds electric Batteries 

r0eds fur biruas. 

| OWiR WATER ST, CHATHAM 

John W. Nicholson, 

goods in bond or duty paid:---- 

casks—Yale and Dark 

Jark 

ind Dark 

dos each 

Gin no tihds sad Quarter Casks 

in Quarter Casks. 

—in Cases 

Casks 

Uases 

ard Avav 

Direct Import p 

GUNN & O'MALLEY [CHOICE Wings, 
  

| BRANDIES, 
PROVISION MERCHANTS, | w HISKIES, CURDIALS, 

Chatham aad Newcastla, aes eae 

COMPLETE AS3D1 3247 27 wipL- 
SELECT:) - 

GROCERIES 
Cpposite Masonia Hall, 

YEWC ~ TLE, 

IMPITAIT TO SHIPMASTER:. 

Just erceived and for Sale by the unlsr-   50 ub's. kxtra Plate Beef a superior 

50 bhls. India Mess Beef, 
100 bbis, Cunadian P, 

  

Mess Pork, 

The whole oi the above lately overhauled 
tod 108 ecied 

—AL3SO— 

«0 TUB3 CHOICE BULITER. 

Prices moderate and quality guaran- 
ced, 
ALSO —A complete stock of 

Rp, C nvas, 
Vegum gio, Thy 
sud vttier Chandlery Goods. 

& I'M 1igy, 

N. B, 

Newcastle | Nov 24—¢f 

JOHN FRASER, 
Wator 

  

Street, 

Direct importer of choice Wines, 
Liquors aud Cigars, good accommodation 
tor all travellers ; permanent bouiding at 
reasonabie rates 

Chitham, 

GUNN 
  

Chat. m, N, B., Muy 25, 1581 of Good stabling on the premises, 
Sob Aye TR : Bar-rovm  coustantly supplied with 

¥ i ’ A] ; - . : = 

J U NS) 1 I 34 ECE i YED the best brand liquors, cizars «te. 

Chatiawm, April 4, 1881 lyr. 

ESTABLIGMED 1730. 

A. CH.PH A NoOWIT 

SUCCESSOR TO w. O. SMITH, 

JRUGGIST & APOIHEC LAY, 
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUI 

AT TiIR 
lew castle wow STORE, 

\ Fresh Supply of Patent Ms. ficinos, viz 
Hattne, Ehlicir Beal Viies aad {roas, 

Hypophosphites, 
LDING,     Scott's, Putoer’s, Northron's and € mon's CHARL 0S 5 Emulsion of Col uiver Vit, as AL fr ali a. SENT the standard Pateat Me licines of the dav . y 

wv ? 5 
El - - a A0L30:; } pd 3 Sm , Beeps constantly un Land :— 

Pando hewie 118, Materia Medica 
| Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perta 
| Brushes, Conbs, eto., ote. 
1 

Ah O— Ponsaiis. Hii es 4 | Special sutention and personal supervision y ps. Hair Cloth, | given Lo the compounding of physic ans’ pre- fooith and Nail Brushes, : : n - 
Ua ary Hemp, Millet, Maw and Rape | Foriptions and putting up of ships’ mediciaes | Physicians practisiag in the Soaawry will 

| find It to their advantaze tu saul wo me foe 
; tuelr goods, ast.ey may rely oa getting ouly 
tue pure-t drugs. 

. Whoiesaie agent for J © Ayer & Go.Lowell 
| Mass. Maaufaciurer of the toliowing goods : Originally poepured soda, by W.u. 2mith— {} 1 ! (Swir’s Anvi-Bili us Miture —s nin's 4s Je > - e | tringe.t Cordial —dmith’s Heady Beliei— 
| £88. Jamacis Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
| Horehound —Chew calida:r fvnie—sme hian 
Anti- Silious 1lls—Loglis Liniwent, &e 

st. John. N. B.—Dec—135 tf. pes 
STOV N1 STOV.S! 
Tinware, Tinware. 
Tne subseriver has opesed ux warervom 

in tue building koown as 

FISH'S TANNERY, 
where all clusses of the above 
voh exhibition, govuds are 

1 cun quote prices for these grods which will commend chews to puren ers. 
SIUVES, 

purchased at my estab'ishment will be Gited up free of caarge. 

§&CALL & INSPECT STOCK 

Fine Drags 
» Dragzivus’ 

wery, soaps, 
Lime Juice in bulk or in bottlea. 

lv 50 ets. each, 

r., LEE STRSET, 
Pi 4 A 

Newe astle June 151881 —¢ {OP AIETO0R 

—————_—— 

DIRECT IMPORTER OF 
  

AND CIGARS, 

  

God Stabling on the premises. 
Barroom o ruscantly supplied with the es 

Il 4urs aud orgurs. 
  

WHOLES ALE INFOKTER AN 
CuUiISSION MER- 

CHANT, 

I'reezers §& 
R:jrigerators 

u apeciality, 

R, DU. Sturd OUD, 
Newcastle, Sep [880 —sep29tt 

WiSDOM-. FISH. 
——— ——— 

Offers for sale the following 

Martell brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 

Martell braady in cases—Pale and 

  Martell rerdy in cares. XXX — Pale 

diartell brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 

Hennesey Brandy in cases X. 
Joun De Kuper & Soa’s finest quality 

Johu De Kuper & Son's Gin iu Green 
Cascs 

Wise's finest Cork Malt Seotch Whiskey 

Wa desire to o:ll the atte:.tiva of mill- 
owners, and others requiring 

BELTING, 
that we have placed = ay a fall line of 

RUBBER BELTWNG 
the manufacture of the 

Boston Belting Co, 
Parties in want of « STANDARD BELT 

} would do wel | to get our prises betore par- 
| en wing elsewhure, or upon their taraisaiug 
| us ¥pocileation of quantity required, we | Wil De pleased to give special pricas. W 
elsv carry in stvek a full line of 

Vld Dublin | b] wlictkey—12 years ol | 

higaland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 

Finest blended Glealivet Whiskey ir 

Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, iiant's celebrated Av, ava 

Sherry, various grades 
dbherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in bask ots 
Goudensn & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in boils 
Rye Whiskey in Lbls 
bourbon Whiskeyin kbls 
buss’ India ale ale, in hhd+ and bottles 
Guiness’ stout, in hhds and bettles. 
Aud suudry other goods. 

VICTORIA WIIARF, 

SMYTREST, STUN, 
Horwl DUFFERIN, 

  

- 
—
 

Hachinists Supplies, 
1 udrgrtiag UUs, 
Wrougat Licn Pps 

apd #1,01083 

    

Saint Joan - WN B, | Orders colicited. Write for prices. 

THOMAS 1 MoMACKIN, | .. Be MI No. 41 Dock Street 
MANAGER, SMALL'S BLOCK. 

Jolin, N, B,, June 11th, 1881, ly nN. B ST. JOHN


